of freshmen return for sophomore year, making UConn’s return rate one of the top 20 in the nation for public research universities.

16:1 student-faculty ratio
there are fewer than 30 students in the majority of UConn’s undergraduate classes.

8,000+ on-campus part-time student jobs

700+ CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

110+ majors, plus dozens of minors and concentrations

700 million+ hours of community service are contributed by UConn students annually through volunteerism, academic service learning, and internships.

14% international students in the Class of 2023

1.3 of first-year students participate in a Learning Community

93% of freshmen return for sophomore year, making UConn’s return rate one of the top 20 in the nation for public research universities.

41% students of color in the Class of 2023

44% of first-year students participate in a Learning Community

135+ Education Abroad programs, including study, internship, research, and service-learning opportunities
Today is your time to take it all in. We’ve planned an action-packed day filled with the best UConn has to offer. Faculty, students, and staff are all here to make sure UConn starts to feel a little more like home to you. It’s a big day—so be sure to explore this program fully.

We look forward to finding out more about you and hope to see your application for admission soon. And while on campus, don’t forget to rub the nose of the bronzed statue of our mascot, Jonathan the Husky, for a bit of good luck. You’ve put in the work, but a little luck from our Husky can never hurt.
School & College Presentations

With 10 schools and colleges offering undergraduate degrees, we're a prestigious research university that will give you the tools to build your future. Dig deeper into your passions and discover those you didn't know you had. Bring curiosity and go forth to succeed.

Agriculture, Health & Natural Resources

Students have the opportunity to explore the majors offered in the College of Agriculture, Health and Natural Resources with faculty, staff, and students.

Majors Include: Agriculture and Natural Resources (including Pre-Agricultural Education), Allied Health Sciences, Animal Science, Applied and Resource Economics, Diagnostic Genetic Sciences, Dietetics, Environmental Sciences, Environmental Studies, Exercise Science, Landscape Architecture, Medical Laboratory Sciences, Natural Resources, Nutritional Sciences, Pathobiology, Sustainable Plant and Soil Systems.

Allied Health Sciences
Oak Hall, Room 101 (OAK, E5)
10:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.

Animal Science
Dodd Center, Konover Auditorium (DODD, E5)
10:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.

Guided Tour of Animal Barns
11:15 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
Bus transportation will be provided from the Dodd Center (DODD, E5) to the animal units, and back.

Applied & Resource Economics
Oak Hall, Room 108 (OAK, E5)
10:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Open discussion

Diagnostic Genetic Sciences
Oak Hall, Room 101 (OAK, E5)
10:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.

Dietetics
Oak Hall, Room 101 (OAK, E5)
10:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.

*Environmental Sciences
Oak Hall, Room 112 (OAK, E5)
10:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.

*Environmental Studies
Oak Hall, Room 112 (OAK, E5)
10:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.

*Note: Environmental Sciences and Environmental Studies are also offered in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences and will have academic information available in McHugh Hall from 10:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

Exercise Science
Oak Hall, Room 117 (OAK, E5)
10:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.

Landscape Architecture
Oak Hall, Room 110 (OAK, E5)
10:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Open discussion

Landscape Architecture studio tours in the Young Building are available following the open discussion in Oak Hall.

Medical Laboratory Sciences
Oak Hall, Room 101 (OAK, E5)
10:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.

Natural Resources
Oak Hall, Room 112 (OAK, E5)
10:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.

Nutritional Sciences
Oak Hall, Room 111 (OAK, E5)
10:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.

Pathobiology
Oak Hall, Room 104 (OAK, E5)
10:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Walking tour to Diagnostic Labs in Atwater Building will leave from Oak Hall at approximately 11:30 a.m.

Sustainable Plant and Soil Systems
Oak Hall, Room 109 (OAK, E5)
10:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Open discussion

Pre-Agricultural Education
Oak Hall, North Foyer (OAK, E5)
10:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Open discussion

Pre-Agricultural Education is offered cooperatively with the Neag School of Education.

Multi-Department and Pre-Professional Programs
Students interested in Pre-Veterinary Science typically choose Animal Science or Pathobiology majors, and may attend either or both presentations.

Students interested in Dietetics typically choose Allied Health Sciences or Nutritional Sciences majors, and may attend either or both presentations.
Pre-professional health programs, such as pre-medical, pre-dental, pre-physical therapy, pre-physician assistant, etc. may be incorporated into Allied Health Sciences, Exercise Science, Nutritional Sciences, or Pathobiology in the College of Agriculture, Health and Natural Resources as well as majors in other schools and colleges.

Students interested in the Agriculture & Natural Resources interdisciplinary major may attend a combination of majors listed above and/or come to the Oak Hall, North Foyer (OAK, E5) for open discussion from 10:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

Ratcliffe Hicks School of Agriculture

Students have the opportunity to explore the two-year (Associate of Applied Science) majors offered in the Ratcliffe Hicks School of Agriculture with faculty, staff, and students.

For General Information on the Ratcliffe Hicks School of Agriculture, and application and admission procedures for the associate degree program, visit Oak Hall, Room 268 (OAK, E5) for an 11:30 a.m. presentation.

Animal Science
Dodd Center, Konover Auditorium (DODD, E5)
10:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.

Guided Tour of Animal Barns
11:15 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
Bus transportation will be provided from the Dodd Center (DODD, E5) to the animal units, and back.

Plant Science
Oak Hall, Room 269 (OAK, E5)
10:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Open discussion

NEW – Dual Degree programs in German Studies & Business (EUROBIZ) or Spanish Studies & Business (BizHispanica).

NEW – 4+1 Opportunities

Academic Advisors and School of Business Centers
School of Business Lounge, First Floor (BUSN, E4)
10:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

Business

Dean’s Welcome
School of Business, Room 106 (BUSN, E4) 10:00 a.m., 10:45 a.m., and 11:30 a.m.

Faculty Presentations
School of Business, first and second floor classrooms (BUSN, E4) 10:00 a.m., 10:45 a.m., and 11:30 a.m.

Students will be provided with the location of each major’s presentation when they arrive at the School of Business.

**Student-led Guided Tours of Facilities**

**Arena Gallery, Art Building (ARTB, F7)**

Tours will start in the Art Building approximately every 15 minutes beginning at 10:45 a.m.

**Department of Digital Media & Design**

**The Bishop Center, First Floor (BISH, E7)**

Meet & Greet with DMD faculty and students: Engage in personal, one-on-one conversations with current students and faculty to learn more about the DMD program.

**Bishop Center, Room 006**

10:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

DMD Concentrations include:

- 3D Animation
- Digital Film/Video Production
- Digital Game Design
- Digital Culture, Learning, & Advocacy
- Digital Media Business Strategies
- Motion Design & Animation
- Web Design/Interactive Media Design

Hands-on Demonstrations and Tours of New Facilities: Tour our newly remodeled facilities which include: Film Production Studio, MoCap Studio, DX Lab, Social Media Analytics Command Center, VR studio, Cintiq lab, and special projects rooms. Snap a photo in our Photobooth, #UConnDMD!

Tours start in the Bishop Center, Room 136

10:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

**Presentation:** Overview of the Digital Media & Design program and careers in digital media.

**Bishop Center, Room 146**

10:45 a.m. and 11:45 a.m.

**Department of Dramatic Arts**

**Nafe Katter Theatre Lobby (NKT, F7)**

10:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

- Welcome table and information
- Meet current students from Dramatic Arts majors: Acting, Design/Technical Theatre, Puppet Arts and Theatre Studies

---

**SCHOOL & COLLEGE PRESENTATIONS (continued)**

---

**Engineering**

**Dean’s Welcome**

Jorgensen Center for the Performing Arts (JORG, D4)

10:00 a.m. – 10:20 a.m.

An overview of the undergraduate engineering program.

**Engineering Information Fair Department Booths**

Jorgensen Center for the Performing Arts (JORG, D4)

10:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

Come meet faculty and staff at booths that will represent all 12 engineering majors; Regional Campuses, International Engineering Programs, Engineering House Learning Community, the Engineering Diversity & Outreach Center, and Women in Engineering.

**Experiential Engineering Sessions**

Jorgensen Center for the Performing Arts (JORG, D4)

10:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Department sessions and comprehensive multi-discipline engineering sessions (ideal for undecided majors) will depart from the Jorgensen lobby beginning at 10:30 a.m. and will last approximately one hour; all groups will return to the Information Fair and department booths at Jorgensen. The last session leaves at 12:15 p.m. Engineering Ambassadors will lead you to Engineering building(s) where informational presentations will take place and can assist in answering questions during your walk.

Pre-registration was preferred, however on-site registration is possible as space permits for unregistered students and their guests at engr.uconn.edu/openhouse.

---

**Fine Arts**

**Dean’s Welcome and Overview**

von der Mehden Recital Hall (VDM, F7)

10:00 a.m. – 10:20 a.m.

**Department of Art and Art History**

Arena Gallery, Art Building (ARTB, F7)

10:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Meet with faculty and current students from Graphic Design, Illustration/Animation, Painting/Drawing, Printmaking, Photography/Video, Sculpture/Ceramics, and Art History in a conversational setting to learn about the department programs, successes of alumni, and different careers and internships in studio art and design. We invite you to take advantage of this one-on-one opportunity to discuss your interests, opportunities, and requirements of the program with faculty and students.

**Art film: VAlS Gallery, Art Building (ARTB, F7)**

(repeating every 15 minutes)

View a short film about the Department of Art & Art History and its concentrations, successful alumni and their careers, research opportunities, along with the experiences of current students and the culture, philosophy, and activities of the department.
• Displays of student designs, productions and acting, puppetry display
• Take a student-guided tour of the Dramatic Arts building and rehearsal space
• Visit the Dramatic Arts/CRT table at the Resource Fair

Dramatic Arts Forum: Meet Drama faculty and current students to learn about the various majors, admission process, and the many opportunities in the Department and Connecticut Repertory Theatre. Nafe Katter Theatre (NKT, F7) 10:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.

Guided Tours of the Dramatic Arts Department & the Ballard Institute and Museum of Puppetry (BIMP, F7) 11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Department of Music
Student Performance, Music Building, Room 102 (MUSB, F7) 10:30 a.m. – 10:45 a.m.
Welcome and Introduction to Programs, Music Building, Room 102 (MUSB, F7) 10:45 a.m. – 11:15 a.m.
Faculty Performance Music Building, Room 102 (MUSB, F7) 11:15 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
Life as a Music Student at UConn (student panel) Music Building, Room 102 (MUSB, F7) 11:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Guided Tours of Music Department Music Building, Room 102 (MUSB, F7) 12:00 p.m. – 12:30 p.m.

Liberal Arts and Sciences
Students have the opportunity to explore the majors offered in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences with faculty from each department. McHugh Hall, (MH, E4) 10:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Students will be provided with information on each major's location when they arrive at McHugh Hall.

Dean's Talk
McHugh Hall, Room 102 10:00 a.m.
Open Discussion with the Dean McHugh Hall, Room 202 11:00 a.m.

Actuarial Science Presentation
McHugh Hall, Room 205 10:00 a.m.
McHugh Hall, Room 206 11:00 a.m.

Biological Sciences Presentation
McHugh Hall, Room 101 10:00 a.m.
Open Discussion with Biology McHugh Hall, Room 102 11:00 a.m.

Psychological Sciences Presentation
McHugh Hall, Room 101 11:00 a.m.

Majors include: Africana Studies; American Studies; Anthropology; Arabic and Islamic Civilizations; Biological Sciences; Chemistry; Chinese; Classics & Ancient Mediterranean Studies; Cognitive Science; Communication; Ecology & Evolutionary Biology; Economics; Engineering Physics; English; Environmental Sciences; Environmental Studies; French; Geographic Information Science; Geography; Geoscience; German Studies; History; Human Development & Family Sciences, Human Rights; Individualized Major; Italian Literary & Cultural Studies; Journalism; Judaic Studies; Latino and Latin American Studies; Linguistics/Philosophy; Linguistics/Psychology; Marine Sciences; Maritime Studies; Mathematics; Mathematics/Actuarial Science; Mathematics/Actuarial Science/Finance; Mathematics/Applied; Mathematics/Physics; Mathematics/Statistics; Molecular & Cell Biology; Philosophy; Physics; Physiology & Neurobiology; Political Science; Psychological Sciences; Sociology; Spanish; Speech, Language, & Hearing Sciences; Statistics; Structural Biology & Biophysics; Urban & Community Studies; Women's, Gender, & Sexuality Studies.

Clinical Learning Simulation Center Open for Viewing Storrs Hall Widmer Wing (STRS, D5) 10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Meet Current Nursing Students & Learn More about our Programs Storrs Hall Widmer Wing, Room 01 (STRS, D5) 10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Faculty and staff will be available to discuss the Honors Program, Nursing Learning Community and mentoring, Education Abroad opportunities for Nursing students, and the Urban Service Tract.

Presentation and Q&A Session Pharmacy/Biology Building, Room 131 & 129 (PBB, D4) 10:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

Tours of Pharmacy/Biology Building 10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Social Work
Presentation and Q&A Session Student Union, Room 104 (SU, E4) 10:15 a.m. and 11:15 a.m.
Learn about the new Bachelor of Social Work degree which will allow you to advance human well-being, human rights, and social justice through innovative social work education and practice. A presentation and Q&A session will give you information about what this exciting major has to offer and the possibilities for career paths after graduation.

Nursing
Pre-Licensure Program Highlights Presentation Storrs Hall Widmer Wing Auditorium (STRS, D5) 10:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.

Pre-Professional Presentations
Pre-Medicine and Pre-Dental Medicine Student Union Ballroom (SU, E4) 10:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Pre-Law McHugh Hall, Room 301 (MH, E4) 10:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.
Pre-Veterinary See Agriculture, Health and Natural Resources
Program Presentations

Open House presentations are designed to address important questions and topics for our prospective students.
Freshman Admissions  
**Student Union Theatre (SU, E4)**  
**12:00 p.m., 1:00 p.m., and 2:00 p.m.**  
Gain a general overview of admission requirements and the application process at UConn.

Honors Program  
**von der Mehden Recital Hall (VDM, F7)**  
**11:00 a.m. and 12:00 p.m.**  
The Honors Program enriches the undergraduate experience through specialized coursework, research and creative opportunities, and engagement beyond the classroom. Through the Honors Experience, students explore, create, and lead in academic and co-curricular areas. Honors students, faculty, and staff create a vibrant community of scholars designed for academic, social, and cultural development within the broader UConn community.

How Major Is Your Major? Academic Center for Exploratory Students/The Major Experience  
**Student Union Theatre (SU, E4)**  
**10:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.**  
Everyone can benefit from taking the time to examine their options, whether they’re completely undecided or already declared. However, preconceived assumptions and myths about majors prevent students from being able to take full advantage of the process. This presentation will focus on the importance of elevating the student approach to major exploration by acknowledging and correcting these misconceptions and demonstrating that choosing a major isn’t quite so major.

Student Financial Aid Services  
**Student Union Ballroom (SU, E4)**  
**12:00 p.m., 1:00 p.m., and 2:00 p.m.**  
More than 75 percent of UConn students receive some form of financial aid. Explore financial aid options at UConn including grants, scholarships, loans, and student employment. Learn about the application process and the next steps after you apply.

Learning Communities  
**Peter J. Werth Residence Tower (WTRH, E3)**  
**11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.**  
Attend this session to find out why 44% of first year students participate in a Learning Community at UConn. Students can apply to live in one of 20 faculty-led Learning Communities within various residence halls across the UConn Storrs campus, or take a major-based First Year Experience (FYE) course to be part of a Non-Residential Learning Community. Students in Learning Communities report developing deep and meaningful relationships with faculty, staff, and student leaders; being able to make friends quickly; having access to exclusive programming, student leadership opportunities, and unique study abroad trips; participating in a myriad of field and service trips tied to academic interests; and more. UConn’s Learning Communities have garnered national attention for their unique approach to supporting first year students academically, socially, and through co-curricular programming.

Center for Career Development  
**McHugh Hall, Room 201 (MH, E4)**  
**1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.**  
Myth: The Center for Career Development (CCD) is only for upperclassmen looking for internships and jobs.  

Fact: The CCD helps all students with major and career exploration starting as early as their first semester. In this presentation, we will dispel the common myth that a career center’s only purpose is to help students find a job after graduation. In reality, the CCD offers career coaching and program support to students as they advance through their entire academic journey. Recognizing that each student is unique, CCD staff partners with students to discuss options that address journey readiness and long term success. The earlier they utilize the CCD, the more students will learn about the

(continued)
numerous opportunities available to them that will help them build the skills and experiences for success. This is a must-attend session if you want to learn how to support your students through this process.

**Regional Campuses**  
*Student Union, Room 104 (SU, E4)*  
*1:00 p.m.*

Campuses at Avery Point, Hartford, Stamford, and Waterbury complement our main campus in Storrs by offering small classes, esteemed faculty, exclusive internships and majors, and increased flexibility. Learn about the many advantages to beginning (or completing) your UConn degree at a regional campus.

**Transfer Admissions**  
*Student Union, Room 304 (SU, E4)*  
*1:00 p.m.*

Learn all the details about the transfer application process from the Office of Undergraduate Admissions transfer staff. Staff will cover application requirements, process, deadlines, majors, and campuses; along with transferring credits and useful resources. Hear from our panel of students who will be sharing both their experiences transferring to UConn as well as their perspective on campus life.

**Education Abroad**  
*Dodd Center, Konover Auditorium (DODD, E5)*  
*1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.*

UConn Education Abroad helps over 1,000 students become global citizens each year, with 135 programs abroad that include study, internship, research, and service-learning opportunities in 35 countries. How will you change your world?

**First Year Experience**  
*McHugh Hall, Room 101 (MH, E4)*  
*1:00 p.m.*

This presentation addresses UConn’s nationally recognized approach to holistic student development through First Year Experience (FYE) courses, Peer Mentoring, the Academic Achievement Center, Supplemental Instruction, and Learning Communities. With close to 90% of first year students enrolling in FYE and its offerings, these personalized programs help students transition from high school to college and make the most of their education at the University of Connecticut.

**Residential Life**  
*Andre Schenker Lecture Hall, Room 155 (SCHN, E5)*  
*12:00 p.m. and 1:00 p.m.*

Staff from the department of Residential Life will give a 20-30 minute presentation about what it is like to live on campus at UConn. They will highlight community building, different living options, and the staff in place to support student success. The remainder of the time will be left for current students and staff to answer questions from prospective students and family members.

**Werth Institute for Entrepreneurship and Innovation**  
*Student Union, Room 304 (SU, E4)*  
*11:00 a.m.*

Do you have an idea you would like to pursue? Are you interested in becoming an entrepreneur or exploring what it’s like to be involved in a startup? UConn has an extensive ecosystem of programs, resources, and courses that inspire entrepreneurship, innovation, and creativity. The Werth Institute and its members will enlighten you with opportunities to learn, create, connect, and explore. Join us to discover your potential.
Open House Tours

**Academic Core Tours**
Join a 20-minute walking tour led by student guides who will share their UConn experiences while describing the academic core of campus. The wait is usually shortest for tours starting at 11:00 a.m. Tours depart every 15 minutes from Student Union, Fairfield Way (FW, E4) starting at 10:00 a.m. Last tour departs at 2:00 p.m.

**Student Recreation Center Tours**
Visit UConn’s newly opened Student Recreation Center. The ‘Rec Center’ is home to the latest fitness equipment, six basketball/volleyball courts, an indoor running track, and more. Students can participate in a number of group fitness classes focused on mind, body, and functional training. The Rec Center also houses a cycle studio, our climbing wall with over 5,000 square feet of climbing area, and aquatics center. Tours are available from the North Quad entrance every 15 minutes starting at 10:00 a.m. Last tour departs at 2:00 p.m.

**Residence Hall Tours**
Explore various UConn housing opportunities and speak with our resident students about their diverse experiences. UConn offers nearly 20 residential communities. Students and staff will greet guests at each of the four open residence hall tour locations, provide a guided tour, and answer questions regarding community living. Residences are open for tours between 11:00 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.
- **Alumni** - Belden Hall, Brock Hall, Eddy Hall, Watson Hall (ARH, F5)
- **Buckley & Shippee** (Honors first-year housing) (BRH, F7) (SPRH, E7)
- **Northwest** (NWRH, D3)
- **Peter J. Werth Residence Tower** (WTRH, E3)

Peter J. Werth Residence Tower is UConn’s newest traditional-style residence hall, housing students participating in eight Learning Communities (EcoHouse, Engineering House, Eurotech House, Honors to Opportunities (H2O) House, Innovation House, Public Health House, ScHOLA2RS House, and WiMSE House). It is also home to UConn’s first makerspace, the Learning Community Innovation Zone, which is available to all students and will be open for visitors during Open House.
PLACES TO VISIT

UConn Dairy Bar (DB, C5)
11:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.
UConn has a sweet side. Our Dairy Bar serves up Connecticut’s award-winning ice cream made from our own cows. You’ll quickly find out why this stop is a campus favorite.

William Benton Museum of Art (WBMA, D5)
1:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.
With 6,500 works of art, Connecticut’s state art museum presents exhibitions and holds a variety of art-related special events.

UConn Bookstore (BOOK, F4)
7:30 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.
Your destination for the latest tech and every kind of Husky gear. This is a whole lot more than a bookstore.

Homer Babbidge Library (HBL, E5)
10:00 a.m. – 2:00 a.m.
UConn’s knowledge and inspiration hub, this is one of the top public research libraries in the country, with over 3.2 million books and hundreds of thousands of maps and electronic journals.

Downtown Storrs (F7)
Browse shops and eateries in this growing, walkable downtown right next to campus.

SHUTTLE SERVICES 9:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Continuous shuttle service is available to Rome Commons Ballroom, Fine Arts Complex, Buckley Residence Hall, Storrs Hall, and Peter J. Werth Residence Tower. Shuttles depart from, and return to, the UConn Bookstore (BOOK, F4). Use the Buckley Residence Hall stop to visit Downtown Storrs.

A shuttle will also be available for families participating in the Animal Science tour of the horse barns.

Wheelchair/electric scooter users:
Please speak with our Open House registration staff if you require use of a van to assist you in moving throughout your day.
Become a Husky

Freshman applicants must apply online through either the Common Application or the Coalition Application. The UConn Application is recommended for transfer applicants. For detailed instructions, additional deadlines, and descriptions of special programs, visit admissions.uconn.edu.

**Freshman Application Filing Dates**
for Fall Semester
(including international)

- **December 1**
  - Priority Freshman Application Deadline for Merit Scholarship & Honors Consideration
  - Application Deadline for Special Programs in Law, Medicine, Dental Medicine, and Education
- **January 15**
  - Storrs Campus Freshman Application Deadline
- **February 15**
  - FAFSA Deadline for Financial Aid Eligibility
- **March 1**
  - Admission and Financial Aid Notifications Begin
- **May 1**
  - Regional Campuses Freshman Application Deadline

**Automatic Consideration for Merit Scholarships and Honors Program**

We know students applying to UConn have excelled throughout high school and are eager to search out new opportunities in college. UConn considers all freshman admission applicants for merit scholarships and our prestigious Honors Program. We award scholarships and Honors placement to many of our outstanding students each year to help achieve and exceed educational goals.

**Transfer Application Filing Dates**

- **Fall Semester**
  - **April 1** Storrs Campus
  - **May 1** Regional Campuses
  - International transfer applicants can only apply for fall semester entry.

**Additional Fall Semester Deadlines**

- **January 6** Pharmacy Supplemental Application (PharmCAS)
- **January 15** Education
- **February 1** Allied Health Sciences, Diagnostic Genetic Sciences, Dietetics, Exercise Science, Fine Arts, Nursing, Medical Laboratory Sciences, and Sport Management
- **February 15** Social Work

**Spring Semester**

- **October 1** Storrs Campus, Regional Campuses

**Unleash Your Potential**

Are you ready to be #UConnBound? Schedule a visit. Explore programs of study. Learn more at admissions.uconn.edu or email us at beahusky@uconn.edu.
The following dining units will be open on a cash basis for brunch from **10:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.**

- Gelfenbien Commons (GTDH, C4)
- McMahon (MRH, F5)
- North (NCRH, C3)
- Northwest (NWRH, D3)
- Putnam (PR, F3)
- South Marketplace (ROME, F6)
- Whitney (WRH, D6)

### Additional Dining Options

**Student Union** (SU, E4)
- **Bistro on Union Street** (11:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.)
  - Casual sit-down restaurant
- **Union Street Market** (8:00 a.m. – 1:00 a.m.)
  - Multi-restaurant food court

**Nathan Hale Inn** (INN, G6)
- **The Blue Oak Cafe** (7:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.)
- **True Blue Tavern** (12:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.)

**Homer Babbidge Library** (HBL, E5)
- **Bookworm’s Cafe** (7:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
  - Meals on-the-go

**Starbucks** (BOOK, F4)
- **UConn Bookstore** (7:30 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.)
RESOURCE FAIR

12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.
September 21: Rome Ballroom (ROME, F6)
October 20: Gampel Pavilion (GAMP, F4)

Meet informally with staff from various advisory, support, and student-service programs available at UConn.

Participating organizations may include:

Academic Achievement Center
Academic Center for Exploratory Students (ACES)
African American Cultural Center
Air Force ROTC
Army ROTC
Asian American Cultural Center
Center for Career Development
Center for Fraternity & Sorority Development
Center for Students with Disabilities
Dean of Students Office
Dining Services
Drama and Connecticut Repertory Theatre
Education Abroad
First Year Experience
Honors Program
HuskyTHON
Individualized & Interdisciplinary Studies Program
ITS - HuskyTech
Learning Communities
Learning Community Innovation Zone (LCIZ)
Mansfield Downtown Partnership
Native American Cultural Programs
Off-Campus Student Services
Office of Emergency Management
Office of Student Financial Aid Services
Office of the Bursar
Office of Undergraduate Admissions
Office of Undergraduate Research
Orientation Services
Puerto Rican/Latin American Cultural Center
Quantitative (Q) Learning Center
Rainbow Center
Regional Campuses
Residential Life
School of Fine Arts
School of Social Work
Student Activities
Student Health & Wellness
Student Union Board of Governors (SUBOG)
Summer & Winter Programs
The Major Experience (TME)
Transfer Admissions
Transfer Connections
UConn Alumni Association/ Student Alumni Association
UConn Athletic Marketing
UConn Early College Experience (ECE)
UConn Fire Department
UConn Hillel
UConn Police Department
UConn Speech and Hearing Clinic
UConn Spirit, Pride, & Tradition Programs
Undergraduate Student Government (USG)
UConn Library
Werth Institute of Entrepreneurship and Innovation
Women’s Center
Writing (W) Center